LIBERTY REGIONAL WASTE DISTRICT
BOARD MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 21, 2019

The LRWD board meeting was called to order by President Steve Knote@ 7:00 p.m.
Members in attendance were: Brent Devine, Steve Graves, Steve Knote and Bruce
Reinke.
We still do not have a replacement board member for Adam Sewell.
Others in attendance were: Office Manager Kathy May, Superintendent Jerry Zearbaugh,
Bookkeeper Peg Selvey, Attorney Mark Abrell, Engineer Rick Miller, Jared Routh, Mike
Routh, Garrett Moore, Tyler· Ridge, Brad Marshall,· Jennifer Marlow, Blaire Steed and
·
Mack· Statom.
Mr. Knote opened the floor for new business.
New Business:
Mr. Knote recognized Tyler Ridge. Mr. Ridge, owner of Bailey's Place, a wedding venue
to be built next spring as phase 2 of his business. The 1st phase is the restrooms, a stand
alone building. Mr. Ridge said when he was ready to connect the restrooms to LRWD's
system, the maps showed taps had already been installed. As it turned out, the maps were
wrong, so LRWD had to install them. Mr. Ridge had hired a vac truck to run his laterals
to connect to our system and he had to pay extra because they waited for LRWD to do the
taps. Mr. Ridge is asking the Board to have LRWD pay for the vac truck in the amount
of $3,135.00.
Mr. Knote told Mr. Ridge that it wouldn't be fair to the other customers to pay for his
connection. Mr. Ridge would have had to have the vac truck for his laterals anyway. Mr.
Knote told Mr. Ridge that the Board will discuss this and will get back with him. LRWD
does accept some responsibility since the maps were incorrect, but the Board doesn't feel
like they should be responsible for the entire bill.
Mr. Knote recognized Jared Routh. Mr. Routh purchased a property at 12000 E Jackson
St at a tax sale or auction. The house needs a lot of remodeling and the well is bad. Mr.
Routh is asking for a suspension of the billing until he gets a well drilled and the house
remodeled.
Mr. Devine made a motion to give Mr. Routh until May 2020 to remodel and waived the
3 months prior bill in the amount of $380.64. Mr. Reinke seconded the motion, all ayes,
no nays, motion carried.

